I. **STORTZ, FREDERICK**  
Born Germany 1841 married (*). Riverview laborer 1908

I. **STORY, (*)**  
Born Scotland married (*) Wickwin born New York


B. **JOHN STORY** born 1835 (1842). Paskenta 1880 census.  
MRS CAROLINE HARBOR is their niece

I. **STORY, (*)**  
Married Lottie Augusta Eaton born Massachusetts June 16, 1874 died Anderson March 30, 1964, daughter of William N Eaton and Clara E Finney, natives of Massachusetts. Widow

I. **STORY, LEWIS S**  

A. **CHARLES S STORY** born Solano Co April 2, 1863 died Shasta Co Jan 5, 1946 married Shasta Co June 1, 1892 Harriet Matilda Greene born Calif 1869, daughter of Thomas Greene. 4 children. Anderson farmer 1898

1. **LEWIS CHARLES STORY** born Redding May 2, 1897 died Anderson Nov 6, 1963 married Anna (*)

2. **CARLETON S STORY**

3. **ANNIE M STORY**

4. **CHARLES E STORY**

I. **STORY, FRANK**  
Born Canada 1847 married (*). Hunter stockman 1910

I. **STORY, FRANK E**  
Born Calif 1871 married Shasta Co June 18, 1900 Freda A Clark. Cottonwood liveryman 1898

I. **STORY, HARRY L**  
Born Calif 1877 married Shasta Co Nov 20, 1899 Myrtle M Bilderbach

I. **STORY, ROBERT**  
Born Scotland married (*) Wollary

A. **JAMES C STORY** born Kansas August 21, 1840 died Shasta Co April 9, 1916

I. **STOUDT, ALDRA B**  
Born Ohio 1877 married Tehama Co Feb 2, 1903 Emma L Bollinger born New York 1877

I. **STOUT, ALFRED H**  

I. **STOUT, GEORGE HOMER**  
Born Ohio 1854 married (*). They taught school in Tehama 1882

I. **STOVER, CLARK MATTISON**  
Died Chicago Jan 19, 1917 (Will Tehama Co June 29, 1911) married Margaret Barstith (*). 2 sons

A. **HERBERT EUGENE STOVER**

B. **CLARENCE STOVER**

I. **STOVER, GEORGE HENRY**  
Born Illinois 1860 married (*). Corning Well borer 1902

I. **STOVER, JOHN JACOB**  
Born Iowa 1860 died March 11, 1911 (Will March 7, 1911) married Amanda E (*) born 1862. Red Bluff laborer 1910. 9 children

A. **WALTER STOVER** born 1889

B. **FRED STOVER** born 1891

C. **FRANK STOVER** born 1893

D. **GUY STOVER** born 1897

E. **VIDA STOVER** born 1900

F. **VERNE STOVER** born 1902

G. **DOROTHY STOVER** born 1905

H. **GRACE STOVER** born 1885 married (*)

I. **FLORA STOVER**  
Born 1883 married (*)

I. **STOVER, ORVILLE**  
Born Missouri 1874 married (*). Corning jeweler 1910

I. **STOVER, REUBEN H**  
A. CHARLES FRANKLIN STOVER born Red Bluff Feb 8, 1879 died Chester Oct 27, 1961
married 1st Nellie M Berg born Quincy, Calif May 13, 1878 died Sept 25, 1962; he married 2nd Mrs Bertha Elaine McKenzie Shuler Conard born Sept 15, 1879 died Feb 15, 1962, daughter of Isaac McKenzie and Lucy E Turner. Bertha had married 1st Albert C. Schuler; she married 2nd Herman Conard

B. MAUDE STOVER married (*) Long

C. ELVA STOVER married (*) Urban

D. MERTON IRVIN STOVER born 1881, Paynes Creek stockman 1910

I. STOVER, THADDEUS STEVENS
Born Pennsylvania 1836 died Chico 1920 married Ada Milroy Cooper born 1852 died Chico 1933. To Calif 1850

A. CORINNE STOVER born Calif March 8, 1883
Earl married 2nd Annie Reisee (Neisee) Benson

A. WOODBURY STOWELL born 1884
B. JOHN M STOWELL born 1888
C. HELEN A STOWELL born 1890
D. HERBERT J STOWELL born 1881

I. STOWELL, JOHN B
Born Tennessee married Nancy Jane Bradley born West Virginia

A. ROBERT STOWELL born Calif July 7, 1858
died Red Bluff Sept 8, 1917. In Calif 59 years

B. JOHN STRAYLEY born 1822, of Pennsylvania in 1897

C. ELINORA STRAYLEY born 1837 married (*)
Swartzell, of Pennsylvania 1897

D. CATHERINE STRAYLEY born 1825 married (*)
Slack, of San Francisco in 1897

I. STRASBURG, R H
Married Chera (*) born 1844 died Red Bluff Oct 28, 1878; he resided at Etna, Siskiyou Co

I. STRATTON, (*)
Born New Jersey married (*) born Pennsylvania

A. JOHN STRATTON born Pennsylvania 1834
died Red Bluff August 19, 1867, his Will August 12, 1867
B. **PRISCILLA STRATTON** born Pennsylvania 1829 died Jan 29, 1895 married 1st John Henry Gossett born Virginia 1818 died Oct 7, 1866, she married 2nd Tehama Co June 19, 1870 Edwin Toleman Lee

C. **ANN STRATTON** born 1832 married (*) Hoover

D. **ELIZABETH STRATTON** born 1823 married (*) Williams

E. (DAUGHTER) **STRATTON**, deceased by 1867 married (*) Bell

1. **JANE BELL** born 1858
2. **JACKSON CALVIN BELL** born 1860
3. **GEORGE WASHINGTON BELL**

I. **STRATTON, HENRY LAFAYETTE**
   Born Florida 1837 (1843), father born Virginia mother born Louisiana married 1st (*) who died 1871; he married 2nd Tehama Co Nov 27, 1895

Urania Arthusa Hapgood born Massachusetts Sept 30, 1857 died March 3, 1921, daughter of Matthew M Hapgood and Olive W (*). Tehama stockraiser 1867, Tehama postmaster 1896, 1902. Civil War vet, 1 child

A. **ERNEST H STRATTON** born Dec 28, 1898

I. **STRAUB, THEOBAULT**
   Born France 1862 married (*). Red Bank herder 1896

I. **STRAWN, FRED E**
   Born Colorado 1881 married Tehama Co May 10, 1907 Lola Wacaser born Kansas 1880

I. **STRAWN, HARRY**
   Born Colorado 1883 married Tehama Co Jan 20, 1910 Gladdis E Smith born Minnesota 1890

I. **STRAWN, HERMAN MILES**
   Born Iowa 1859 married (*). Corning clerk 1902. Vina laborer 1908

I. **STRAWN, JOHN R**
   Married Adeline Vance, natives of Pennsylvania


1. **EDITH A STRAWN** born Calif 1885 married Elisha Dewitt Herrick born Oregon 1865, daughter of H Coit Herrick and Helen Bartlett
2. **MRS GLENN PETTAY** of Hornbrook
3. **GRACE STRAWN**
4. **GEORGE WILSON STRAWN** born Calif 1882. Corning clerk 1908
5. **ORVILLE STRAWN**

I. **STRAYER, FIRS ADI Ah W • BE • WE • L • B • E • R • S • T • E • R**
   Born Ohio May 24, 1834 died Oakland Nov 12, 1910, daughter of James Weible born Scotland and Mary (*) born Ohio. Adiah named Forster on stone, but named Strayer on death certificate

1. **JANE BELL** born 1858
2. **JACKSON CALVIN BELL** born 1860
3. **GEORGE WASHINGTON BELL**

I. **STRAYER, CHARLES O**
   Born Ohio 1859 died Oakland Sept 20, 1936

married Shasta Co Nov 5, 1894 Linnie L Phillips born Calif 1875

I. **STRAYER, EMMA**
   Born Pennsylvania 1859 married Tehama Co April 29, 1879 F W Canterbury born Missouri 1858

I. **STRAYER, LAWRENCE D**
   Born Ohio 1856 died Oakland 1922 married Shasta Co March 16, 1890 Frances M Tyler born Nevada 1871

I. **STRAYER, MARTIN**
   Born Jan 1832 died Oakland Jan 1922

I. **STRAYER, MRS REBECCA STEPHENS**
   Born 1834 died Oakland Oct 19, 1905

I. **STREET, WILLIAM RILEY**


B. **O C ALICE STREET** born Calif April 1, 1865 died June 1949 married George Curtis Downer born New Jersey May 28, 1848 died April 6, 1924 son of Almer Downer. 1 son

1. **ELTON DOWNER**

C. **PEARL STREET** born Solano Co, Calif March 6, 1871 died Sacramento Nov 12, 1946

married Shasta Co June 19, 1899 John
Jackson Miller born Butte City 1870 died Ono Nov 12, 1952, son of Stephen Riley Miller and Julia Ann Simmons


E. ALONZO STREET married Helen (*). Southern Pacific conductor

F. HENRY (HARRY) S STREET born Calif July 9, 1874 died Red Bluff July 8, 1931

I. STRICKER, CLEMENS
Born Germany 1862 married (*). Red Bluff laborer 1902

I. STRICKER, JOSEPH FREDERICH (FREDERICK)

A. JOSEPH STRICKER, JR born Red Bluff March 11, 1891 died Red Bluff May 2, 1948 married Bertha (*)


I. STRICKLER, SMITH
Born Pennsylvania 1834 married (*). Corning retired 1910

A. LON STRICKLER born Pennsylvania 1874. Vina laborer 1910

I. STRICKLIN, CHARLES
Born 1870 died Montgomery Creek May 25, 1938

I. STRINGER, CHARLES A
Born Ohio May 1, 1876 died Red Bluff Jan 5, 1943 married Myrtle (*) born Kansas June 16, 1874 died Red Bluff Oct 10, 1964

I. STRIPLIN, CHARLES
Born Illinois 1850 married (*). Corning laborer 1902

I. STRIPLIN, JOSEPH BENJAMIN
Born Georgia Sept 15, 1873 died Red Bluff May 25, 1956 married Emma K (*) born Tennessee Feb 21, 1885 died Red Bluff Jan 26, 1930

I. STRODE, GRANVILLE
Born Ohio 1862 married (*). Corning farmer 1902

I. STRODE, JOHN S
Born Missouri married Jane Ealey born Pennsylvania

A. JOHN SALE STRODE born Missouri Nov 5, 1847 died Shasta Co Jan 15, 1920 married 1st Shasta Co Sept 6, 1880 Mary Banghart born Calif 1860; he married 2nd Shasta Co Feb 3, 1895 Emilie Wilhelmina Frederika Schroter born Calif April 15, 1867 died Shasta Co Dec 5, 1939, daughter of Gunther Schroter and Pauline Diethorn

1. BERTRAM WALLACE STRODE born Calif Aug 22, 1882 died Sacramento April 30, 1957 married Shasta Co April 13, 1914 Roscelia W Eubanks born Calif 1897, daughter of John W Eubanks and Anna L Davis


a. WARREN STRODE married Tehama Co June 26, 1935 Helen Elizabeth Ohrt

B. GEORGE CROW STRODE born St Louis, Missouri Feb 14, 1844 died Redding May 24, 1924 married Shasta Co Dec 24, 1896 Augusta Agnes Schroter born Calif March 14, 1873 died Shasta Co March 6, 1961, daughter of Gunther Schroter and Pauline Diethorn

I. STROHM, HIRAM B
Married Susan Howard, natives of Canada

A. FRANK R STROHM born Michigan Sept 21, 1866 died Shingletown May 10, 1952 married (*). Widower

I. STROING, HENRY
Married Margaret Shoo, natives of Germany. Came to America. 7 children

A. ANNA KATHERINE STROING born Germany Feb 10, 1856 died Red Bluff intestate Sept 9, 1917, listing brothers and sisters

B. FRANCES STROING married (*) Spiegel, remained in Germany

C. WILHELMINA STROING married (*)-Eling, remained in Germany

D. LOUISA STROING married (*) Filgens, remained in Germany

E. HERMAN STROING, remained in Germany, born Lingen on the Ems, July 1, 1873 died
F. ELIZABETH STROING born Hanover Nov 26, 1853 died Red Bluff April 10, 1923 married Tehama Co Feb 8, 1874 Adam Stief born Baden, Germany Sept 18, 1837 died Red Bluff May 1, 1901. Her death certificate says parents were John Henry Stroing and Mary Elizabeth (*).


   a. REVA STROING married (*) Bromwell
   b. CLIFFORD STROING, of Greenville in 1956

2. CLARENCE STROING born Tehama Co died Sept 5, 1962 married Buelah (*). 2 children, son and daughter

3. WALTER THEODORE STROING, of Lodi in 1956

   a. JAMES ADRIAN STROING born Red Bluff Feb 21, 1904 died Nov 11, 1935 married Virgil Aletha Scott
   b. ELDON STROING
   c. MARVIN STROING
   d. ARLO STROING
   e. LILLIAN STROING married (*) Richmond

5. HARRY LINCOLN STROING born Dibble Creek March 16, 1885 died June 10, 1967 married Glenn CO, 1915 Eula Grace Chadwick. 2 children


7. FLOYD ELDER STROING, of Sacramento in 1956

8. HAZEL STROING married Jack Greenlaw, of Sacramento in 1956


11. JOHN STROING born Jan 5, 1887 died Feb 22, 1887

12. BERNARD STROING died May 24, 1881, age 23 months 12 days

I. STRONG, (*)
   Married (*)

A. WILLIAM STRONG born Indiana 1833. Tehama 1860 census

B. JOHN STRONG born Indiana 1835. Tehama 1860 census

I. STRONG, C A
   Married Mary Jane Fox born Ireland Jan 12, 1847 died Red Bluff Jan 24, 1919 buried at Paradise), daughter of George Fox born Ireland. Mary in Calif 42 years

I. STRONG, HARVEY
   Died August 1958 married Tehama Co Nov 1, 1919 Charlotte G Gardiner born Calif April 1, 1901 died Corning March 23, 1978, daughter of Elias D Gardiner and Laura Henrietta Bettis

I. STRONG, MARK H
   Born Calif 1884 married Tehama Co August 15, 1908 Ida K Stillwell born Calif 1884 died Red Bluff Dec 21, 1922

I. STRONG, WILLIAM
   Born Germany 1851 married (*). Corning laborer 1902

I. STROTH, EMIL CARL
Lingenfelter Archives (married) – Stortz to Swafford

Born Calif 1871 married Tehama Co May 6, 1905
Sophia Schlothane born Germany 1882

I. STROUP, ALFRED
Born Ohio 1831 married Mary J (*) born Ohio 1826 died Cottonwood August 15, 1860 (buried Oak Hill). Red Bluff 1860 census
A. ROSELLA STROUP born Oklahoma Territory 1856
B. J E STROUP (SON) born Calif 1859

I. STROUP, GEORGE
Married Nancy Garrison, natives of Ohio
A. DAN J STROUP born Iowa Jan 27, 1865 died Montgomery Creek Aug 20, 1927 married (*).
B. J E STROUP (SON) born Calif 1859

I. STROUP, JOHN
Born Ohio married (*)
A. ZACHARIAH TOLIVER STROUP born Ohio Jan 6, 1836 died Oak Run Dec 30, 1919 married Sarah Ellen Knott born Indiana Nov 23, 1853 died Happy Valley July 7, 1933
1. JAMES GARFIELD STROUP born Kansas Jan 6, 1836 died Olinda June 29, 1946 married Elizabeth Pratt born Missouri
   a. JAMES HERBERT STROUP
2. BENJAMIN F STROUP born Kansas July 7, 1888 died Redding Feb 9, 1969 married Shasta Co Dec 26, 1913 Lena P Harris born Calif 1888

I. STRUB, THEODORE
Born France 1862 married (*). Red Bank farmer 1910

I. STRUGH, J
Born Missouri 1862, father born Missouri mother born Tennessee, adopted by J S Edington. Tehama 1880 census

I. STRUP, THEOBOLD
Born France 1863 married (*). Red Bank sheepman 1908

I. STRUSS, HENRY
Born Germany 1844 married (*). Tehama laborer 1896

I. STRYKER, CHARLES F
Died August 13, 1933 (Will August 13, 1930) married (*). 5 children
A. ROBERT F STRYKER
B. IRENE FROST STRYKER
C. CHARLES J STRYKER
D. WILLIAM ARTHUR STRYKER born 1914
E. DAVID McCauley STRYKER born 1919

I. STUCK, ANDREW J
Born 1863 died Tuttle Gulch 1942 married Bella (*) born 1860 died Tuttle Gulch 1954

I. STUCK, J
Born West Virginia May 23, 1830 died Shasta Co August 28, 1902 married (*)

I. STUCK, JOHN
Married Susan Waters Lansdale born Kentucky 1858 died Igo Dec 15, 1905
A. (DAUGHTER) STUCK born Shasta Co Oct 17, 1873

I. STUCKER, ANDREW JACKSON
Born Jefferson Co, Tennessee Dec 14, 1828 married 1st (*); he married 2nd Tehama Co August 28, 1861 Sarah DeHaven born Indiana April 6, 1839, daughter of William DeHaven and Mary Smith. They moved to Silver City, Idaho 1867. Antelope 1860 census
A. BELLE STUCKER born Red Bluff June 17, 1862
B. WILLIAM DeHAVEN STUCKER born Red Bluff May 1, 1865

I. STUDLEY, BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
Born Maine Nov 9, 1837 died Reno July 9, 1912 married Lassen Co Sept 28, 1893 Mrs Eva Stanley Campbell born Calif April 13, 1857 died July 8, 1914, daughter of William F Stanley and Joanna Lykens. Eva had married 1st Ebenezer S Campbell
A. CLARENCE STUDLEY

I. STUFFLEBEAM, ELIAS
A. JOHN WESLEY STUFFLEBEAM born Iowa 1850 (1854), farmer
B. MARY ANN STUFFLEBEAM born Iowa 1856 married Tehama Co Oct 14, 1883 William Robertson born Tulare Co, Calif 1859
C. JAMES H STUFFLEBEAM born Iowa 1858

I. STUFFT, WILLIAM GODFRED
I. Lingenfelter Archives (married) – Stortz to Swafford

Born Germany 1859 married (*). Vina butcher 1910

I. STULL, GEORGE WILLARD
Born 1875 married Shasta Co Nov 6, 1901
Katherine Keeran, daughter of William Vance
Keeran and Martha A Baker. Manton bookkeeper 1910

I. STULL, WILLIAM
Born Ohio married Harriet (*) born Tennessee

A. MINNIE A STULL born Iowa 1861 married
Tehama Co Nov 20, 1881 Charles Blackburn
born Calif 1856, son of Abner Blackburn and
Lucinda (*)

I. STUMP, JESSE DAVE
Born Calif 1870 married Tehama Co Dec 22, 1909
Ellen I Hansen born Calif 1876. Red Bluff laborer

I. STUMP, ROY THERMAN
Born West Virginia Dec 22, 1880 died Red Bluff
May 30, 1971 married Adeline Parrott born Texas
Nov 11, 1892 died Red Bluff June 21, 1959

I. STURDEVANT, ARTHUR C
Died intestate Tehama Co August 9, 1900 married
Clara B (*), of New Bedford, Massachusetts. 4
children

A. CLIFTON B STURDEVANT born 1892
B. HAROLD B STURDEVANT born 1895
C. MILDRED STURDEVANT born 1897
D. HELEN T STURDEVANT born 1899

I. STURMER, ALBERT H
Born Calif 1878 married Tehama Co June 14,
1910 Nettie S Byer born Calif 1886

I. SUBLITT, WILLIAM KENOLE
Born Alabama (Kentucky) 1825 (1829) died Red Bluff
intestate March 3, 1872 (killed by John Bachman).
Probably has heirs in Calhoun Co, Alabama. El
Dorado 1850 census. Moon 1860 census, farmer.
Antelope 1867

I. SUBLITT, WILLIAM WINTHROP
Born Texas married Mary Williams born Calif 1866

I. SULLAWAY, SAMUEL SHERIDAN
Born Calif March 16, 1865 died Los Molinos Nov
30, 1910 married Alwida Harris born Yreka April
18, 1865 died Red Bluff March 16, 1914, daughter
of William P Harris born Illinois and Sarah Huston
born Indiana. Teamster

I. SULLIVAN, (*)
Married Mrs Eleanor Bogard Drake born Calif Nov
17, 1881 died Oakland April 29, 1917, daughter
of John J Bogard and Annie Gibbs. She had
married 1st Harrison Drake

I. SULLIVAN, CHARLES DANIEL
Born Philadelphia 1870 married (*). Inskip
machinist 1910

I. SULLIVAN, HENRY
Born Calif 1858 married (*). Antelope laborer 1910

I. SULLIVAN, JOHN
Married Elizabeth Lack, daughter of Demarcus
Lack and Mary McDonald

I. SULLIVAN, MICHAEL JEREMIAH
Born Kansas 1873 married (*). Manton machinist
1910

I. SULLIVAN, THOMAS JEFFERSON
Born Tennessee 1818 married Ruthinda (*) who
died Red Bluff July 26, 1866, corral keeper

I. SULLIVAN, WILLIAM
Born Virginia 1872 married (*). Vina laborer 1910

I. SUMMER, JOSEPH
Born June 1805 died Oct 16, 1894 married (*). To
Calif 1849, 2 daughters

A. ANNA R SUMMER born Feb 1842 died July
27, 1895, Aunt of W J Eyles

I. SUMMERS, (*)
Married Ella Campbell born Calif 1881, daughter
of William C Campbell and Eva Collins

I. SUMMERS, (*)
Married Mrs Minnie Allen Carter born Calif 1862
died Oroville, daughter of Samuel Allen and
Susan B (*). She had married 1st Albert H Carter

I. SUMMERS, CHARLES W
Married August 8, 1888 Laura 0 Conklin born
Oregon Jan 4, 1869 died April 14, 1895, daughter
of Joseph G Conklin and Mary J Wells

I. SUMMERS, GEORGE J
Born New York 1859 married Tehama Co July 11,
1894 Tabitha Vest born Oregon 1858

I. SUMMERS, JAMES PERRY

Robinson and Maryetta Palmer. She had married
1st Perry David Shults
Born Missouri 1869 married (*). Los Molinos carpenter 1908, 1910

I. SUMMERS, WILFORD GUY
Born Illinois 1853 married (*). Vina orchardist 1896

I. SUMNER, PETER
Married Delila McMaster

A. ENOCH ELI SUMNER born Iowa May 10, 1866 died Corning March 25, 1944 married 1st Tehama Co Oct 30, 1912 Hannah Lucey. Joiner born Calif 1871; he married 2nd Harriet E (*). Enoch in Tehama Co 44 years, Corning farmer 1908, 1910

I. SUNBURY, JAMES BUCKLEY
Born England (Massachusetts) 1818 (1820)married Mary (*) born Massachusetts 1820. Red Bluff supervisor 1866, 1867, Tehama 1870 census

I. SUNDERLAND, JAMES
Born Indiana 1849 married (*). Hunter laborer 1896, 1902

I. SUNDERLAND, JAMES
Married Shasta Co Sept 18, 1873 Mary Beck

I. SUNDERLAND, JOHN WILLIAM
Born Calif 1878 married Tehama Co March 19, 1909 Jennie L Steel born Calif 1868. Red Bluff laborer 1910

I. SUNDERLAND, WILLIAM
Married Virginia Lee (*) born Los Angeles Feb 19, 1867 died Red Bluff May 5, 1946. She in Tehama Co 70 years

I. SUNIA, EUSAVIA
Born Calif 1865 married (*). Red Bluff sheepman 1910

I. SUNIA, JOHN
Born Calif 1865 married (*). Red Bluff laborer 1908

I. SUPADA, ANTOINE
Born Mexico 1805 died Red Bluff Sept 1879, parents born Mexico, married Cecelia (*) born Mexico 1810 died before her husband

A. PLACEBO SUPADA born Mexico 1858

I. SUPAN, DR MATHIAS BARTHOLOMEW

A. MARTHA MARIA SUPAN born Calif April 8, 1865 died Red Bluff June 7, 1937 married Tehama Co Sept 10, 1884 Benjamin Andrew Wood born July 21, 1860 died Dec 12, 1921, son of B Wood

1. LAUREN ALLEN WOOD born Tehama Co Nov 4, 1889 died Tehama Co Sept 20, 1958 married Honora (*)


1. DELBERT SUPAN married Barbara (*)

a. (DAUGHTER) SUPAN married Robert D Smith

2. ADLAI STEVENSON SUPAN born Tehama Co Jan 3, 1892 died March 15, 1958 married (*) Herrick

3. CATHERINE SUPAN married William E Johnson, divorced

a. MAUDE EVALYN JOHNSON born Red Bluff Feb 12, 1890 died Jan 19, 1946

4. LESTER SUPAN

5. LOWELL SUPAN

6. FLORENCE SUPAN married (*) Glenberg

7. SYBIL SUPAN married (*) Davis

8. CLARA SUPAN married (*) Chambers

9. ELSIE SUPAN married (*) Strait

10 MILTON THOMAS SUPAN born April 12, 1887 died Tehama Co Jan 13, 1958 married (*) Herrick. Antelope stockraiser 1910

C. NORA SUPAN born Nov 28, 1872 died Red Bluff Dec 23, 1874

D. S AUGUSTUS SUPAN born Calif 1868 died Red Bluff Sept 9, 1903

F. JOANNE MINNESOTA SUPAN born Missouri 1851 married Tehama Co May 11, 1869 

G. CORNELIUS DOVER SUPAN born Tehama 1855 died Humboldt Co, Calif 1944 married 
Shasta Co Sept 5, 1881 Alice Medora Gregory born Calif Feb 9, 1863 died intestate Dec 11, 1914, daughter of J H Gregory and H Decker. 
Red Bluff laborer 1884. First white child born at Tehama. 3 children. Finley laborer 1908, Antelope farmer 1910
1. GRACE SUPAN born 1884 married 1st Tehama Co June 16, 1899 Frank 
Glassburner born Calif Dec 30, 1875 died Red Bluff Nov 30, 1961, son of Andrew J 
Glassburner and Elizabeth Shearer; she married 2nd Redner Reynolds

2. PEARL SUPAN born 1889 married 1st (*) 
McCullough; she married 2nd (*) 
Derberville


H. ALDEBARON PROCEAN SUPAN born Arcata, Calif April 17, 1864 died Red Bluff June 11, 1935, unmarried

I. M K SUPAN 
Born Calif 1860

I. SURRIVER, HENRY 
Born Pennsylvania 1842 married (*). Red Bluff painter 1896

I. SUTCLIFFE, (*) 
Married (*)
A. SARAH SUTCLIFFE married (*) Bowker

B. JOSEPH WILSON SUTCLIFFE died 
Philadelphia August 19, 1903 (Will August 10, 1902)
1. WILLIAM WILSON SUTCLIFFE
2. HENRY WARE SUTCLIFFE
3. SARAH SUTCLIFFE married William Hoyle
   a. WILLIAM WILSON HOYLE

I. SUTFIN, WINSLOW J 
Born Michigan 1852, father born New Hampshire 
mother born New York, died Kirkwood Nov 11, 1902 (buried at Orland) married Tehama Co May 24, 1882 Mary Altha Litzenberg born Missouri July 8, 1859 died Orland June 8, 1950, daughter of 
William Litzenberg and Elizabeth Mobley. Winslow to Calif 1874. Tehama 1880 census. 5 children. 
Corning farmer 1896. Kirkwood farmer 1902

A. ALTHA SUTFIN born Corning July 4, 1895 
died Red Bluff Jan 21, 1966 married 1915 
George Alexander Hoag born Corning Feb 20, 1882 died Corning Feb 20, 1940, son of 
George Hoag and Mary Rosena Trumper
1. GEORGE A HOAG
2. BARBARA JEANNA HOAG married Max Froome

B. OMAR E SUTFIN born Kirkwood March 8, 1891 
died Corning March 2, 1949 married 1915 Grace Houghton born Corning Nov 25, 1894 died Corning May 15, 1979, daughter of 
Oscar Houghton and Nannie Flournoy

C. ELMER WINSLOW SUTFIN born Tehama Co 
Sept 23, 1900 died Corning May 30, 1951 
made Lola Province, daughter of Harvey E Province

I. SUTHERLAND, (*) 
Married (*)
A. JOHN SUTHERLAND born Newton, Missouri 
Dec 27, 1846 married Nancy Jane Bowring 
born Louisville, Kentucky June 6, 1850 died 
Red Bluff Sept 30, 1899. To Vina 1872
1. INFANT died Red Bluff May 16, 1898
2. INFANT died Red Bluff Nov 21, 1899

B. WILLIAM SUTHERLAND born Indiana 1830 
made Delia (*) born Tennessee 1832 (1834). 
Lassen 1860 census, Deer Creek 1870, 
Lassen constable 1872
1. JARVIS SUTHERLAND born Missouri 1852 (1857)
2. JULIA R SUTHERLAND born Missouri 1855
3. JANE SUTHERLAND born Calif 1859
4. LAURA SUTHERLAND born Calif 1860
5. THOMAS SUTHERLAND born Calif 1862
6. AMOS SUTHERLAND born Calif August 7, 1866 died Vina Oct 12, 1872. Buried near Archie Brown Ranch
7. WILLIAM SUTHERLAND born Calif 1868

I. SUTHERLAND, ANDREW


B. ALICE SUTHERLAND married Warren Methvin

C. FRED BERNARD SUTHERLAND born Nebraska 1890 married Tehama Co Nov 22, 1913 Willabell McClure born Calif 1891

D. ANDREW SUTHERLAND

E. DAVID SUTHERLAND

F. CAPTAIN EDWARD SUTHERLAND


H. HENRY ISAAC SUTHERLAND born Nebraska Nov 5, 1875 died Red Bluff June 5, 1940 married Ethel Clara Woodbury born Calif August 7, 1876 died Red Bluff May 23, 1957, daughter of Isaac Woodbury Born Maine and Mary (*). Red Bluff clerk 1896. Tehama merchant 1908

1. HENRY WUTHERLAND married Ruth Whittle

2. MARJORIE SUTHERLAND married Karlin Abernathy

3. LOIS SUTHERLAND

I. SUTHERLAND, AUGUST
   Divorced Red Bluff June 15, 1892 Cornelia (*)

I. SUTHERLAND, DANIEL
   Born British Columbia, Canada 1828 married (*). Sulphur Creek farmer 1896

I. SUTHERLAND, MRS ELIZABETH
   Born New York May 1804 died Red Bluff August 11, 1875, mother of N Smith

I. SUTHERLAND, J
   Married Alice Harriet Hamon born Syracuse, New York Nov 30, 1852 died Shasta Co June 11, 1940, daughter of John Hamon and Mary C Seyman, natives of New York

I. SUTHERLAND, JAMES
   Born Nova Scotia married Melissa Early born Calif

   A. NETTIE CARRIE SUTHERLAND born Calif Nov 17, 1888 died Redding August 25, 1946 married (*) Bolles


I. SUTLIFF, FERDINAND COURTLAND
   Born New York 1865 married (*). Corning dentist 1896, 1902

I. SUTMAN, (*)
   Born Illinois married M (*) born Calif 1855. Tehama 1880 census

   A. WILLIAM SUTMAN born Calif 1874

   B. JOHN SUTMAN born Calif 1875

   C. GORMA SUTMAN (daughter) born Calif 1877

   D. WALTER SUTMAN born Calif 1879

I. SUTTON, ABRAHAM ALLEN
   Born New York 1850 married Tehama Co August 25, 1875 Louisa Lange born New York March 20, 1856 died Red Bluff August 20, 1902, daughter of L H D Lange and Caroline Fickert; she married 2nd Frank Nauman; she married 3rd Herman Henry Schroder

I. SUTTON, J N
   Born Tennessee 1838, father born Tennessee, mother born Georgia married Mary E (*) born Oregon 1856, parents born Missouri

   A. ALBERT SUTTON born Calif 1869. Red Bluff 1880 census

I. SUTTON, GEORGE EDWARD
   Born Lee Co, Illinois March 4, 1883 died Red Bluff May 5, 1965 married1st March 20, 1907 Mary Elsie Peterson born Illinois Jan 16, 1883 died Red Bluff August 14, 1943; he married 2nd Nov 26, 1952 Mrs Margaret Bagby. To Red Blur 1913; when he purchased the Ide Adobe and property


   B. ALTA SUTTON married William Kestner

   C. GORDON SUTTON
E. **ETHEL SUTTON** married Tommy Zimmerman

I. **SUTTON, JOHN H**  
Born 1858 (of Cherryville, Kansas in 1916)  
made Mary Spaeth born Illinois June 5, 1858  
died Corning Sept 19, 1927 (Will Feb 3, 1916),  
daughter of Conrad Spaeth and Mary Knauer,  
natives of Germany  
   A. **NETTIE R SUTTON** born 1888 married Lewis  
      Kelsey Rochford born August 14, 1884 died  
      Corning August 27, 1952, son of William H  
      Rochford and Flora Kelsey  
   B. **AGNES A SUTTON** born 1890  
   C. **LILLIAN M. SUTTON** born 1892 married May  
      26, 1913 Miles G Ramer born North Dakota  
      Feb 3, 1886 died Corning July 29, 1963  
   D. **CHARLES G SUTTON** born 1896

I. **SVARL, G C**  
Born Pennsylvania 1810 married E Mc(*) born  
North Carolina 1815, stockraiser  

I. **SWAB, LOUIS ANDREW**  
Born Iowa 1875 married Tehama Co May 13,  
1897 Maude E Brown born Calif 1875  

I. **SWABERG, (*)**  
Married Anna M Foundeen, daughter of N P  
Foundeen and Sarah K (*)  

I. **SWAFFORD, CHARLES CARROLL**  
Born Iowa 1853 married (*). Red Bluff teacher  
1896  
   A. **EUNICE SWAFFORD** married G H Stiehl